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- Novelty , is t he .first requisite of
p arirf'ent or ' headdress : jiow a- -

The Accipent ok thk R. fc G. ;

There whs unite an accident on j

For the best fitting dress shirts goto
Levy's. ... ., . . 5.

' Warm and ' pleasant yesterday.

They 6in who tell us love can
die self love.

Anti-arse- nic clubs will be the
next thingJiag J

Autumn leaves and caterpillars
will goii pass away. , ,i; l t ,

Corrugated malleable iron
horseshoes are a new product. :)

Enamelled bricks are . growing
in popularity with builders.

VTJie,turkeys aref&t. bat somes
what suspicious of the future.

There is'j a great deal , give
thanks tor on 'liHoksgiving day.

l)oga object to tin wear.

Tho uoibmu Utfous , have
fceVh' Ihe mok-its6- f Mhg topicS - bn
tho streets during the past fonr
days with tl politicians.

The 'authorities are adding a
layge roeiahekfiafpeuterf shop

'at'the'R. :k G: Railroad shop' to
build box cars in, the present shop
being entirely too small. We are

kd, tvVyrt?. 'jqsc;evidencpa sof
prosperity.

Don't fail to read the special
of Messrs. R. T. Jeter & Co.,
They keep on Johnson 6treet,
j&belpvVthe tbVjoiJnd JiousA at
"Li t- - o ri .J ... "ini

"J
all energetic gentleman and de--

fiRrvp. to Rnccfieri. We commend
hem jopfirjeadcrs; ( ; ;

Mr. W. W. Woodell srves notice
that he is prepared to mend your
watcnes anu ciocks. jxeau ms

........ . . ,i i l
n n a .m 111 nMntllAH in imn Iauvnuaciifm iu mwuiw , wnum.

V Oak City Lodge, Knights ot
lioner will meet at 1$ o docK to
nihtfor work in the Decree.

O - M l"
0")ijen .yon wjt to 'take Jride
h or sfend to ,to Mr. 11. E. Tj

thanU-o- iMartjrr treet, and! he
will furnish you'a first class team

TTo ns

nd tho very best of
vehicles, and besides he is so po
lite and courteous. Try him and
bo convinced of our assertion

?
' - Mr. D. S. Hudgings, the opera

, tor at the R. &, G. depot, has

h full blooded Berkshire boar
which weighs 500 pounds. If

; jon want a tine bug this is your
chance to buv." This hor was
awarded' 'three premium at the
late fair Mr. U. will sell him
if a sufficient urice should be of

k Read the attractive advertise-

ment of Metis Ycargan Petty
. & Co. They have a large stock
of goods and are selling them
very cheap.'. I hey have a corps
of polite and attentive clerks
who take pleasure' in showing

Gie thein a call and see
, for yourselves'.

o over Sorth hilt

the excitement i, lm.mUCioU

clothing', ati J,. iM. -- Ro6eiibaum's

days. ' J. . t
'

!. 1
I

A 6tafesmaW may go around' to
rnnntrv...... fn?ra aMl fctrd. vrrt'fldr-

y- ) '"J
but he doesn't like to have them
throwijifX WXvJ"STh-ft- . unts
the rostrum.

Tho jrirl wllo boasted that she
. )

would nave reit oaoiy toMmve it A
known that her., stockings would
have been improved if they had
been darned. ; ,

W.-A- . Gattis says it is almost
impossibly for .him to keep a 6uf
ficient supply of apples on hand
to furnish ,his 'pusmpra.' His
trade is increasing every day.;: If
yon are in need of applesTon had

to be sure ot getting them nlled.

Farmes 'hoifi let "the" rise in
the wrieoof. cotton orevent vou

and all other grain. As yorf know1

that tho corn crop is not an over
yeild this 'year, and if you fail to
raise grasses and . Lrain, your
stock rnust suffer jioxt year.

Mr. J. F. Lutter broaotht one of the
largest opossums to market yesterdiy
that er crossed the Atlantic, it
weiflrhaa nearly. loxly, pounds, lt was
sumcient 10 ieea oo nungry men ai ine
larboroucn liouse. Jttr. , Liutter is
the champion possum catcher of W ake
county.

Bkef and ()y-ter- s. Where
did von cet that tine beef steak?
,t l I . Jeter c (Jo.'s West

rEnd, Market: Where is that?
Just below the .'round house, cor
ner Johnson street and R. R
crossing:. It is delicious Baltimore
beef at that, fresh every day by

.i .1 i' XT t -- 1 1

exDress. Also tne nnesi tnoitoik
a . . .

oysters we ever saw in iiaieigii
oust try iiieiit anu jit win ncvci
regret it.

An amusing story comes to us
from and adji tilling county. A
girl- was about to give Wl'Mj to an
illegitimate child, but the ftian to
whom she .intended to swear it
i. i f' '' t i 'a. . 1 .mea oeiore site couui get a ctiancu
to swear iL. .iTherenpon". the gill
Vpblied fuV?ad vice trf youg4f)rig
ot the law, who had recently set- -

tied in the county: --After mature
deliberation and a careful exainin- -

aiiohvof the nhthoritiefe, lie' tidvis- -

ed her to swear tho child to ti e

?Nw 'NortU S3 fate I. J J 1 V

Several 'deVt hs'- h"a've '. 'occurred
Uocently in the county o.i which a
'inrp inquest1 Was' called' to 'ejit

'

l. 000 it ho no- - armmrf that

now tne ueata napuuitcu inuicj
.woudJ)enp.nQed

1'
(f?rtJi CorpneP s

.-- r

inry. we nna on exaininmg 1 Mi

next books, of wljicI);JJhe
- -- , -n ir. Wnf f1 t's iteviva is'uu vvuruitci o 111 waul

neui-- y ritrUe copy, that,i-th- e Cpr

vd imaiV i a... avaiiXi ir riift pfinnr.v

the road Thursday, near Weldon,
Hud ,$he express j.rom.uUaWgh j.X.
ajled; jtty Hrriyelast, night for. n ,''

. fi. j . . Ti :iiQr WW ,. i uat
abouLtwo miles and a half --this ,
BTdetrf-Onpton- : oir tire-Rnlei,'l-f- e

' . ' ? i

(jae-to-n road, a section master tore
njtjic.vpad abontlL "nf.jfor,

' ' i . &me puruese ot maKincr repnire.
special freight going to Raleigh

came along: at the time nnexpect
ed!y, and before it could be the
leapt checked, the engine jnmped
tiio track with one fiat and a box
car, and rushed down an embank.
inert t. a distance'. ''of twenty feet.
Thov engine turned completely
)ottomiitpwards, . Theienxineer,1

J' '
i y iS i ii..coma not learn, was very om iy

hurt oy

jumping on.rr uwing to the wreck
'tto, uiy,j.ui(iButvuiii.iiuu....ii i i 1 i i T ir.i.coma noc get uirougn to ivaie.gu

1 LJ a. .1 1 T.1.4 Iyesreraay, ano returneu last nint
naving iransrerreo passengers aim
oaffffaire to tne train tnat came
down from Kaleigh.

1
--Norfolk

a
Landmark.

STATE NEWS.

A Lenoir county man has been
his lirst bale of cotton ginned.
Of course he invested of part the
proceeds in a newspaper he sul)-scrib- ed

for tlie' Kinston Journal.
He was sensible.

There is not a single case of
diphtheria in Newborn, so the
Nut Shell says.

?Af Salisbury News correspon-
dent isays the Charlotte Fair was
not a success.

A viu-iUn- t .. Wilmington police- -

man arrested a ' barrel of whiskey
that was rolling down the street,
the other night, so says the
Star.

Diphtheria ; is raging in Pitt
county. AVithiQ the space ot 4
miles square, lo persons nave uicu
with this dreadful disease, bp
say the Kinston Journal. ,

The Kinston Journal ,has en- -

1

larired and improved in appear

Hon. Lejvis Hanos has connect- -

ea tumseii. wiin ine oiaicbvtuu
American,.:. .. ,a ; ,. ; ,,; ;

Partridges sell in Rowan conn
cents' dbzen.' ' 1 r

,ty for fifty a

A Din-ne-k Table SuBPiirifc.P-teena- -,

tor Beoth's dinner to Gen. Grant !at

Sacramento btid a 'merry surprise iuj
the midft oi it. f orty-nv- e peuuemen
Sat.Oowu to.tJie taoie,; ani u.nner'was
Tittarlv finished, when suddenly tlie
fl.lincr rlnorn at one nnA of the room.
which the table nearly touched, were
thvownoiu. arul beliuia: tnere was

;VfWdeh'et tooln 6ftho Tftde vii2S as. tlie

"'.": TY. . . .T.T xs

S and wavedg handkerchief, the ladies

v'ehW'nioWeasantly
f'1 .' .' J: ,

: ''"' I i
Mrs. Lewis wafe-'alon'-

e 'ftt'tfigh't in a

i v ho tun rr. irri- - i

A Choice Lot Of
0. Hams at Johnson k Witrg's! no4

'George Goli1! wan has Hust received
U'nfttlier lot of i'ina linttoV. . 'i .Q'tfn

iThe finet IRKid Kktg'4pple9 in the
;ttv at Ueorge Goldxuau's. 6--tf

:.i.Y 'II.. I . . I ..' .!,!,. .t!f
t, , A Labgle Lot of

"Soap,' cheaiy'iit tiol.ftlett f JohVfeba
Wig2a, " .;.'?. ,; ;:! notf

; ThB PlA.CE I" i lilTY . ., '
Groceries at bottom prices is at John-
son & Wiggs. i no4tf

Notice for thb Ladies '
Arrival of fine worsted go-- s for

children and infants at iladae I5es-son'- s.

' ' C-- tf
-

r ;

One fhare of Peace Institute
stock for sale. Apply to-;-, P. O.
Box HG, Raleigh, N., C, , ,1 lBt

LookBepobe you Leapi
stevaft.B GalIer) is!iie only place for
cheap pictures. Sittings made' free
before you pay no4-t- f

LU Medal. Jbirst Bremium

mM tie .
Homo Sewing

w
m0.i1:110 ;,, Q7R A W nnnt.p.r

i i HWarjeii l,v the late fair. 8

The Best Thing Yet for
cough. (Jail at your drag' store and

get a bottle of Cherokee Indian, Cough
Cure. 25 cents per bottle. no5-'2- t

TV S. Wat-i- t & Btto.
have just received one of the prettiest
lot ot Sack Suits to be tound in tne
city. I you don t believe it go and
see for yourselves. 9--

If You Don't Believe It
go and see for yourselves. See what ?

Why that D. S. Waitt & uro. nave tne
prettiest Sack Suits of ready made
clothing in the city.

First Pbemitjm.
The New England Organ was awarded
the first premium at the late .North
Carolina Fair. J. L. Stone, agent, No.
18 Fayetteville street. no4tf

Mb. J. L. Stone's Aveeaqe
.

sales of New Home Sewiag Machines
are over one hundred per month. He
Una BOIU UVC1 illbj V'J u buo woc&.
Office and show rooms, No. 18 Fayette-vill- tt

street, Raleigh, N. C. no5-t- f

Imorove the condition of your horses
and increase the flow of milk from your
cows by buying the prepared mill feed

constaatiy on hand a nice supply of
wood and coal, wnicu you know makes
the fireside so
etteville street.

J; L: Stone has taken tho agen--

c.v ror . mo saie ol hi. xtuncnutv
jfe Co.V .Patterns," No .pne else
will be supplied with these pa-t-

terns OUt oy unit, ns lie w iwc ca--
etusiye. agent ' lli first ;Wrcler

consists of $600 Avorth , ot ithese
elegant patterns. They will ar
rive In a few days: - lU--- -tt

;!
1

f Get!'6vt With Youb ,:
'

rotten hesthats ; f.

'" ' '
np7-t-f

' Fine .cbromos.irJtlo.ttoes. &c.,-.Ac- .,

lower than ever offered to the public
at Levy's Sontkern. Bxzsa:, 9

J wvuii ciiftstnutsltd'tB 'Geo; ;tjkldmttn'&
Ho has mst received anew iou iio-- w

JGoino With a,- - 01.4 .. M t'l a TTT it, XI

1U1 Hi 1 (;

i v f ' '

The foliage, lias.1 become" belig- -

.erent,.for it haa go) up on its aqre.

Turkeys should be eaten young.
aild stuffing theip adds sage to 'em.:

P 1' ; ... ' '.'
oeo nonce 01 a new uousu iot

rent. Applv to Mr.,A. W. Fraps

Ulsters in the shop windows
are the chief .signs of winter thns

iar
.

Lots of tine rocks taken now.
The figh we lose wei h more than

,t, t

Staffing cotton in your ears
won't prevent you from catching
(old in the iiead. rut it in vour I

niouth.'

If a man in society cannot say

W.fM ilTl"!,.keep
shut

flian can buouuo uiu weiiiuuu,
the lion, and the rhinoceros, but
the tiger generally gets the, best
of him.

Big lish chowder to uight at.

the Highs' House from 9 to 11
n. m Wild jroose. wild tnrkev.j ti t
HurWh. T.vnn Haven Bav Ovster-;- .

A man will put, on wet
stockings when he draws on new
boots will never have, corns.
Never let a hoe dealer chalk
your heels. '

... ?
v

It isn t pneabant ror a man in
delicate-- : kid jrloves to grasp ' a
door,-kn- ob j ust after it hai been
turned by a man in search ot a

'Jfe 91 .WPfWr.:?
hndilieinsclves out ot work with

(iame now hasitauepeivd nppa

gunners. , r
in all - the r State prisons "lli"

pTJBioriwaa 20a97i of whom
:Vin dAr ?rAiftfchah:

.uuluatrm. rr 4 orrn
One of the saddest, most sliiy

now is tne young man wno us
try invito i getVtwcn '.tyfiyei:( idplliirs

"-- If 'thetttisfrt'ontinues die vwill::bo. it144ndwilj:VtV wk-- r
o'hrtfelied' to tho 'edoiid wardue of ott8nleiv,(,Tthe law- -

tock ot tall and winter oafmfBj ;

iDo'tfrWssiorifcr Anectla-.o.Tno-

13rday;there' was a1 littl? grutn&iing
UUVVnt r.vino--' thG'Jhil s in sonic ot

Aio eany ir.you warn, a bia

mm iim toitter
mth- -

inir but tho satisfactory consump- -

oncd a,jum:h jent me at t it

on the Air Line rdad this morn

ti-v-
r i6i:!i. jtuB ,( .J,,uttTrfc.-.'.- i

celebrated premium ; flour man.:
.However, the lunch was made up

ind ee hiuu:, J , - .noT-t-t

awnpsity gO lo;t3fe6:; Gdldi!niitfa add
try Wound roasted chestntitj.';n7-t- fworn wear 'ouv vi i,mb.. j.iihi

faUyebat hle'femi'ght'la'stweek.
th ibHamUHoiristeaka

wsNow?,:the;a&3 f liarra is!happy
n'rtnin H O PQH HIT. M rlTlTtil 1 1 1 1 ! I If!

turkey the breast ot a young

varieties, Deep river nsh, the best
.nf hiAadi.n.ntl vtka ofr BO manT

" or dies suddenly or dies an nrinat, jmm. i&Ti7.darreWiitid li0!flbQuthC, uYa I death.in&tooBi1nul. h. ffiMWread? nC: Vtote-r.- .
tieavyanow .gfeiwtf I'luerdteai to i ':yv; r .;' !!;', '.?' ,

1 :iviagffi4w . .. !r.iYV2 IIT--1 different kinds, that the want idf

.ilmafdr6ftrn.d. taakv an .cxeiise havjQ arl
i'om an itemized progrftRatne.j 'J


